Hello Albert Einstein Parent/Guardian,

Welcome to the 2020/2021 school year!! We are very excited to have your student attend Albert Einstein Middle School. As you are aware, this school year students will be starting the Fall in distance learning. Due to distance learning we have had to make many changes to our normal routines and procedures. This year First Day Packets will be digital. Please follow the links below to complete the forms required this year.

We will consistently deliver important information digitally, via phone messages, our Facebook page, and our website. Please make sure you follow us on Facebook and check the Distance Learning tab of our website often.

We look forward to an amazing year in collaboration with our families, students and community. Thank you for all of your support.

Sincerely,

Tarik McFall

Einstein Middle School
Principal

**Items to complete:**

1. [Emergency Card Form](#) Signature Required
2. [LCFF Form](#) Complete Online Application
3. [Parents Rights](#)
4. [Parents Rights’ Acknowledgement](#) Signature Required
5. [Media Release](#) Signature Required
6. [Student Handbook/Digital Citizenship Agreement](#) (Much of the information provided in 20-21 Handbook is based on students being on campus, some of what you see will not apply to distance learning.)
7. [Student Handbook/Digital Citizenship Signature Page](#) Signature Required
8. [Zoom Expectations](#) (for students and parents)